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ed to the place of beginning. ‘Contain Lg twenty 
nine thousand nine hundred.And eighty-twu acre* 

le*4,j distinguished as Block number

!*■ >

Glebe Land for Sale.- -

Valuable Properlic»; far Sale.O AHD. ___
n. SC P. c"üL t'l 'ilBU't" The Sntieriber “!e i T” M^Tw*7ôff«'a ‘i^.'t Pub£ Xucti-m,

pertles aituated tn tbe* aru.h of . Oejr*: . j,t (tll. s.h-.jl llonv, Grand Minin, on Friday, 
» IX)T of-Land coMaming 400 acre, in Block ;ü|,.:t0th d„ plemWr lSfit, between tie A WwdUcgrattkto Ba,l-v. formeH; hair, of two in-1 four o'clock, pf. m- »k"rt Two

Oliver, on the westei ,idc of the Hundred Ar-e* of Glebe Land ; «itiiaieiiearSoeth- 
Mignidivic Hirer. Urn Had m wid Punk, rod •djo-n.ug «he land
» A tract of landcontainiigî"' «re., adjoimnf.i^ - jl.v rto’.ierB McLaughlin. v
tfie above lot on the northern Also dnoiher tlula_o^, down at rim* of sale,
lot containirg 150 acres adjoining let» formerly GEORGE T. GARY, Rc*tar.
owned by Or. Thompson and John McElroy. ( ocltB-V» Qun # Chorch

AUo another lot containing -ib- rrt 100 ucrei, Patur Staros. i Wardens,
commencing at the Kell) road, anil running v Q,ang Mahan, 29th June, 1664.
erly, adjoining the same properties, lhe 
land is in one block, and on it are a good dwell-1 
ing House and large Uarn. it ha. alto a healthy 

mD ID IÎDV rnnnfi IgrVwthofhard.anil soit aood; with about 200lHK/\r Uni mm, », „
V ------ ;1 block to suit purchasers. On*, half dov .j, the other

t AD1ES Straw llajts and Parasols, selling out half to be sedured bv Bouuaiul Motigfrgt-.
JLl at Half price : i ! I ENJ. X liA.x>uX,
Teas, Tobacco, Fishing and shoe Threap, Nwhwalk, ogpjêséïe Fredcr.cton.,

Cotton Batting, White and blue Warps,
Carpet Bags, Valise's, Hats and Caps, &c. &c.

Wholesale 4* R^nil.
H W. GODDARD 4’ CO.

iqd and heavy streams of water gushed from 
elow. With Uie water there were thrown^ . 
p a ^Dumber of eyeless fish; Jiving, ,
A .roost ten fic storm combining ram, wind 

Hinder and lightning, passed orer the city 
t 5 aud 6 o'clock or. the morning uf Wed- 
esday last. The scene for a while wee aw- 
illy sublime. The cloud - or clouds were 
riven before the tempest in dreadful coll
ision, their hue being s deep sulphur color, 
i nearly as we can describe it.—'Reporters

more or 
nine. ;

The second Tract being situated in said Par A 
of >L Jantes, in the said County of Charlotte, add 
beginning at the northwesterly angle ot Lo- 
numl>er three went of the south branch of < anooa# 
river, surveyed for Robert Pinkerton ; thence 
running by the magnet south two degrees west /
tun chains to a northern line of Block number su, <r 
gi anted to the Saint Andre#* aud Quebec Rail
road Company ; thence along the samê -outh se
venty-three degrees west, thiiteen chains to a ce
dar tree ; thence nor^i seventeen degrees wwst 
fifteen chains and twenty-nine links to a post ► 
and thence south eighty-eight degrees ea«t eigh

To b..o.d.f Public Auction ,t «h. Con,,
House, in St. Andrews, ift lhe G ou.n y ot 'j|ie Maid two tracts containing together thirty 
Charlotte,at 12 o’clock, noon#on M EDNgs- Thousand Acre* more or subject nevertbelAM 

. lay, the eighth day of June, 1864 :— to the following lots of hind situated .on tlreies^- 
f>N 8ATI BDAY, the ZM A' ! L the right, title, interest, claim and de- er!y and westerl; sides of the above menlio'wl 
VI October. in front of the ; iggiàwd, whatsoever, of the N KW BRUNS- [road from Oak Point Bay to Woodstock, viz. LWt 
Post Office, A ureas at i- ^ \ , CaN \])A RAILWAY AND ! number fourteen surveyed for Joseph l)ixon, \ff-
ï -»n, wifi he offered for sale. ^ x >, j r t > >M 1 ‘AN Y, Liai i'lfcf, o(, ;r at.d lu ail the number seven grante.1 to Ueorge Ming*, tot 
iltW,e|1cvU,v^’rî,nvn'‘Ln followingjUmd., de»erilwd « f«h< »' ; | i.nmbtr light granted lo Pel« J Cork,. Winum-

• Mr. AI.K.v. Mei nui, con- pust, Àu ‘hat certain tract <?f laud, (excepting bet nine grunted to Jonathan Godfrey, lot aunt- 
tainin* tatueew 60 and 70 acre*, sttuate wiilun ^UIUCh «f the sane, as lies and is «tuateu in the ber ten gra-i'ed'to George Royd. Jot number cle- 
three miles, of town, fronting on lire M Croix ni- ,,f y .k ) | ven.granted to ]Yivul Manser, lot rmrober twelve >,
v. r, and extending back crossing tne mam Road* a$ a birch tree standing on the wes- j granted to Ko**crt Shaw,' lot wumber thiiteen

Icwf Dry R»ods ft*r la from St. tepueii. Sv Andrews ard M.. John- ♦er|v »k1* otthv railway and hi the nortlieusteriy granted i.i David Lion, lot number deventéen
tisus? ouly. CSt, 1 Upon the premises are a good dwelung H<*use, of block nttm«*er «x, granted to the Saim stirveyed lor Rubert Mulkson, lot iiiuaber ei^ht-

The subscribers rekpecttullv intimate to the 1136i28. thoroughly.fimsbedjriMi an exee-ient barn Al7dreWi and Qjebee Railroad Company, dn.the ecn surveyed frir James Coulter, iot nmnWer iunc- 
inhabitants of SA Aptlrewa and vicinity, iidfrindt. The situation of th s proper u most h of ^ jU thence run.i^g by the teen surveyed fur.. Sidney Mitchell.'lut nanber

that thev have bi . ntd a branch of / i^irable for a country res-.dence lcrm* ™rU. toa»net of the vear IbvS-south seventv-three de- twenty sttfveyôd for Alexand er dirent, lot mftn-
their buainW, in tlw shop known on day o *ale, and a warrantee deed gi- r^s whst, three hundred and fifty-six chains lier twenty-one surveyed for . Soiomoc Simpson,

'lately occupiedly D Bradley. R«q. veh. Apply to the bwwer on PJ^v.°v to ^ tfae rorlhtfrjv line of said grant, (crossing lot number si* grannd to John McCWwy, lot
where they wil! sell for provincial money U. lAMi nr.i.i,, ^ the road from Uax l'oiut liay V» Woodstock ami number five granted to William Mugford, lot

for a short time at unpreceeted low rales- May IH, 1864._________AugnoneCT'. the south br^uci of Catioose river,) or to the nor- number loUr granted to George J. Tho n<on, lot
. nmmrin W ^ —The Stock consists of— „ „ theru line of lot number four, survey ed for llu-h number three granted to Hugh l^oy-d. iot^rtm^ier

, Ial# 1 1 JtsH° ^ . Wanted Immediately ! Pinkerton ; thence along the same, north eiguty two granted to >a;nuel hUiott. lot number one

«ï,••‘"--sissr —>■ -aipa&ttasfffjstuE.. >
Brownrigg Wm M-ll in aid K C !>«-Iiaint-n, all woo j4iu: u j ^omi wagti gi*cn. - PP ' * ' or at • irle of the sam- • llicnde alohg the northern line^-ty-,.wu.uîTeve<lfor JamraGlark.kituuHtbAltftéeiii
Babb Nathaniel McLan. Keiinet Coburg*, Baratheas. h« fa»i<.m House Buildme bant J Swf. andUie nortîieni line of another lot .uf- granted to jn!-.n NichoWn, and 1A number twen-
Bur.yA.ise MeEeod Wm Ottomon Clothe and Alpacas, ,, “v?L*t ' ■ Manner. vevedfor John Kriü and the noitlit-ro line of a ty three surveyed for lhoma. Moknn.
llouglw W«U2 Fermai W H _________'Isaul May..—4s “* tot surveyed lor Wmdolmnon, north eightiM-ight \ phn of tbe lands may be »een at the office,
liner John Fa? ton Janie. M M^Uircbth. “---------------------------- degree, -weat. hftv ehnin, to a .|,n.ee tree standing 0f James G. Su vens. M. P. P., Seini Su=,,h«i, tt
Eaeey Henry I erry Anthony Foulard Ue !.. "’txT *jCo til <3 Ln dies. i.!tt«northweaierl) angle of the last mention, i tiie Crown Lards Office, Fredericton, and at my
Higgins Hiram A Palmer Alfred Aeki-.k A»Xv,v **«<». HVUEE- intenua *=r Friend, mi aorreyedlWiUsent.'«lung-the werterlyUiwthere- Office. • ... r-i_,
Ketme tir., Popham Miss Sarah v_ * ■; M >,trvm,. that she nas receive.! of, south two degree, west, thirti-one chains, or The same haring been seized under, and take.
KnowliOuD Bice John Mozambique» and BFragc», 1, r a tf F\ s/J/O V BOOKS, tu a cedar tree ; thence north seventeen degrees by virtue of the following eitcutrone. .nenieil out
LvkUiDanid! frerett Levi H Black and Faner Ureas SILKS, Movlin CoHara, ^ T nt-rr- *~r~ Mantel pat- weet forty-two ehnin. or to a hemlock tree: surid- .f the supreme Court of Bus. PrcsWe. t« astr--
1 oughton J *11 T/.1^ i?hn W Pom et ftikkMS Ho-Jerv and Gloves, _ *..4 k*a . cited, and will I* mg on tlie taru-rly Sue of a grant to trei Iruatoes Srat stthe mnt ef the Hon. John J^Robinion.ed-
Maawell James M ai» Wjlpren Ilamark Linen Table c’o'hs and Napkins. rtew*. , . " to-Mde of’firat rate abiiitv under .,1 Greenock Church, in the parafa of Saint An- domed to levy £322» 12 i— second, at the lUlt

•persona ciliing for any of Ae abort will please * n . Par - Li'ien Hkts., executed h> m art. . drew*, in connection wi* h ^fae\^etablished Church I of Francis H. Johnson, endorsed to levy Odll J»,'
; * -"YVn , ne, <ywn mspeetson. . ^ M vhenoe north thr« a;to third at tlm suit of

' » O K. CAMPBELL, V M Westofilngl'd Coalius» J- Trowserine». ~ Watre-ttrad. degrees and tLirty miivate. eaat>eleven cliamsmd and Conrjianr ofthc Saint StephenaBind.. ni the
P.O., St. Andrew j, Aug 9r 1864.-21 tj in gre,Variety, Scotch Tweed, in piain and -̂-------------- ---- ----------  fifty links (crowing tom J” * •*** t aunty of Chriatog, mteMje»!!»

- — P.,,ev mixtures 3 fcleck Bmedclfthw, <"M«uicreA _ - â| «txoüicg in lhe iu*rthea»tcrly angle thereof , altogether 22 1- 6, with m»rcrt. togettw.
kndDJ*kin^ ^Uexrndra Fiai.t hackings |f)UU RALSONi thence aiong tbe norther» Une of the same, north with Shmff. fees andCalicoes, Grev and white Cottons, Uus.ei corns, JUfllti M HUUMIlj eighty «a degrees and thirty mi'““hemT^k tre^ ' Xitim <* ChaAWte.

Denims, Shirting stripe* and Bedtickmgs, cthlabroker a^Caaaissin Agent, chain, andhuy-«ven links to » tehslodt tree.

i , i»=L....................
gsynssisrr'AKTS

Lambs wool. (sue ca.e_Nilk Hatw. an extensive «penence, enable, hm to conduct ^ Une to a grant to Freeman H. I odd;
ly «anumdion of .he stuc», sa eameaU) -x S;ore ,nd jàr ,,1, , constant supply of Flour, lienee’along Se same, north seventeen degrees irtktfawt ordered.

„ . p <11 , I M:\ 1 Provisions. Dry and Picsled.Fish, -alt 1“” vest, one hundred and forty-four chains and fifty
H * I*. « LLlAfc.l |he.cele, Martine Oil, whoiewle and remd, lcrow;Ilf, Mud Lake road and the line di-

______________1— MÎth Lamp», CTrimnep*. and Burners ; all ot ahich Tj jDg the counties of York and Charlotte) or to a
Notice, wil1 be bold at the lowest possible rates. * hemic ea tree standing on tbe northern angle aierc-

Also, 20 iBarieli Choice Apples. of; thence noita two degrees east one hundred
Exporters of Lumber can be accommodated and thirtyisevenchains, (crossing Trout Brook) or 

with wharfage to any extent, a,t lhe mus central u amUruee; tiience north seventeen degrees 
l^SAS ibis dav reduced tae p moi »an- wharf ii. the Port, at mo crate charges. Particu- hundred and twenty-sixchaina and blty
M oT^ics’of^m-vr 1),era Goods, which he Ur attention wüi be gisen ,o shipping 'U,^ lCroWing City Camp road, Ed Works

«ell at a vetv smail advVice on cost prices. entrusted to his care. , Bruokj or to a dry bireh tree . thence north »er i
Alsd children^ "utlon socks, and a nice assort- Masters of Vessels will find it to their interest m d,greta east torty chains, or t0.,P0?, Uau^l'‘£ I

ment of Mens SrhAW and Felt Hats. A few to give him a cslL on the eoutheny bank or shore of the Chiputnete
ni«.,« of rood Sàlinetts mid Homespuns bt Annrbas, May 11.1864. - cmi Outlet i thence npflh seventy-three degrees
P Bareges from 9 to 18 ceul. per rird. -------- ----------- —------------ :---------- ------ east one hundrtd «.d tfaenty-eightcha™, feros- ^ m(, ^ Meeea,, |«dt inatmlt, Trffa.

\ cal* is respvctfu.lv sohcitcd. as we mink it ÿng a broo. running into said outlet, «Mrecros- follows >~
no'troubfe to shew our "good* t? “‘>^”6 P"" Mgf SlOCfc clog the road from flak ^ “ ’^^Tl .t Leave St John at d a a, and "2 and ».« P à ;
chasers. Correal Amerlcam Ball» still *1CW ULUU or tu a pç». standing on the .- Shediao at 8 A 1», and 12.24 rM f
taken. ■ Jul> ------- * nurntwr two, granted to John MnAlhater, tlmn» a Sussex for St. John at 6.30 A là .

Subvcrfber bnving completed the purchaae along the ““Z' trl- The afternoon traira from St John andebedwc
of hi. new stock, and being curefuUy eight chain, and hft. link*'”,t1 thereof- and the 6.31) A m trais from Sussex Will cgfry
s iected ami purchased with cash, be standing in the s,,'u^e““rlJf nortlJ freight The other*, Faaaengura, Mala and Bx-

flaUere farassetf that be can ___  , thente along the easterly lm links press only. „ _ , .u,
supply fain customers, at reasonable rales two degrees east, mnecnain _ * , j The morning trains on Wednesdays, Thdrtdnya

Sssw jsaSsSffi&ss assssr^*
Scotch and Irish Whisky to b°ttlee, a.ong the same, south two degrees west, sue Shediac with the morning tntins to end tnm
Bonekamp Maag Binera, B^led an* chains sdid seventy ton, Unk. to from Saint John, as do alto the ftagea ut Mttw-
Draught Aleand Porter linger «ine^ ltlg0„the northeasterly bank or shore of the second DorcK„ter, SaekvSe, Afnherat
Gumets’s Dublin Stout, Best pickling liurdeguash Lake above mentioned; thence Sol . rn r • pm?wash. vVsltsee, Ti
Vinegar, March A* Blue, London Mustard, lowing the various courses of the same id a south- che p^tou, Loodonderrr. Trùro
T^ry Pipes. r»** •*»' P°^lKg ^d easteily di.ection icroaaing a brook at Ll N ôva Scotia lt aüwiy, thence to Uk
Crushed sngara, Jamaira Coffee, Gnera to , code uee standing at a point "here -he Th# st to an(i from Hill.borough. Hep.
-0.0 er Candles. Old Jemama Rum, southeriv line of said last raen.ioned grant striais —il ,n(i ti. Albe-t Mine» connectai Salisbury
Hot water Tumblers, aborted^*Un, ,he iald oack dr .bore of «ud Lake ; thence along ^ ^ mon)ij min. to and fiom St. Job», as
Crusse & Blacxw.Ua mixed F-cklea. Mid one, south eighty-eight degrees^east, eleirni , M at sht.*ac-10 an,i fr0m Bay ïttu and
Boxes Hawns Cigars, common diUa, Ws.ias a spruce tree standing in the southeast ^ Tormenline
beheidam Gin in cases, Canada Corn Hoar criy mgle of said laal mentioned grant ; thence EyP R. ilINE, Chairman.

!6te^s£îs555f‘,jSsSS£r.'a-ïSs~ ___ .
MORE 1W GOODS.

tons. 1 outlet of Foster*» Lake, the .Vagaguadavip Hay
! S, Amiran Max 17.” ' |  ̂ 2 JVSt RECEIVF.D •-*-££<•* ** •*
1 To Le'—the Stores on the Market Square. „nd UiLrv minutes west one hundred and af st the very lowest p kicks .

Sght, churns, fuoaajjng Mum Lake) or to a puat Mat», Bonn <•# e,
| slsedit.g in the norUicasteri) angle ol block aim- feti||M,r<l and R 1 b b O ■ • .

ra-s-- a--- IS."Crt2.pw‘Sine4| S»»»Ls MA«nLLAS.
8K&u( eysssssr |SîSéS.t5i.-SïeSS MU Fancy .Dress Bonds.

vintage 1662 Xnd 1863. uul two cham#, (recrowing hite Beaver Brook, . Grey and- XV llitC CotÉOllS,
hWcTR^m BShining,' Stripe,, and RegeU».

wrateîiy side of smd railway ; thence along the ; Print». . _ _
«uneirf a southerly direction, thirty aevmi cmura. ( - CLOTHS,
or to a birch tree standing on the northerly hue, *nd COttSHT CLUrna.
of a grant to 1 homed XV. Sewcomen; thence | Crashes; 1 OW6l-
slong the same, north eighty degrees west, hfn lj T v. l -y,]- I fi
one Chains, or Vo tbenoruiweslerlv angle tneveol ; . \ ‘
thence along the westerly line ot tne same Item, Ntllrt-trOTltS,
sduth two degrees 'west, ^xiv-sevefi cjnuos and Olbrs.and FaM-

• » A Passeuger and FreightTr«« tiny links, or to a stake sumJii.g m the auuin- ‘N . t-
Will leave St. Andrews tor 6 oudsuwk Station ev- weeIer)y angle thereot ; thence along the south cy Di eCR e 1**1
err Mondev, Afedneaday, and Friday al 9 a. m . cm ;ine th.ieot, south eighty-eight ilegreea cast, Hosiery, Glove*,
and Woodstock Kailroad Station for tit. .tafb^ra tl|dl. eheina or Hie westerly side ot tne noway -
even Tuesdai,Thursdavami Saturday, at 9 a-!»; „enuone<t; thenpe lollowing the various 8110 Worked < OI-
Alao an Ea press Train will leave Woodsfck Ufe same in a sontheriy direction three
Railroad Stalk* every Monday at 3 a m., in time j ^dlhirty-eigbtT ,ains. (.crossing a branch
for Boat came day, for -Bceton, »wl wiM *eaT® > 1 ol Diisle iruxiiH river and a brook running into said , , . . -  ----- .Andrew, Station every Friday on arrival of Boat ri„r^ lo a .pruce tree standing oe ^TmrthJflAwjjaf SJJJ" {%£[ tSSSU
from Boeton # • westerly line ui lot number one granted to Joseph" be bf>ld at a vefy sraail advaeca û# lîaaU-

TimyrcH ticketb Walton ; thence alotig the same and its Pr^°^* BRITISH HOUSE.
From Woodstock to Bo*ton. ,e; \.fd«riO ion y^uiiorry erkbt degree» west twenty three .

- Poil land, 5W (jaain* crossing lÂg'leguash river,) or to westerly
- fc?L Jooh, J OO 4 or >hore of lhe same ; thene«ae following tne 1

Agent St. John-4. D. Seely, YVaier Sl ^ious course» thereof down sire m in a) »uut2i- t
Woodstock—G. W. Y lsvaBT. fr4V oircctivn id the «reste rly, side of the Railway „

HfcXRY OSBU RN, *i,ove, meutioi ed, ai d thence along the tame
«V AaXAOKT.. 60UVh ^.rentci ri de green one hundred and t w ive

cnams; tccrosnng the Couilly Hue above moo ion-

Tbaekful for the patronage extended to 
them during their short elay in St Àndiewe, l 
beg leave to state that they will close their 

; business on Saturday next, 20th instant.

SS5€
owned by John

SHERIFF’S SALESNEW STORE
IN

Gt-ove’M Building,
near the Railway Station.

Sheriff» Sale» to take place at the 
(.ourtHouse, tit. Andrew».

N. B. SpC. Kali way do

J

LATEST NEWS. » ( VALUABLE PltDPKItTV ATNew York, 16th.
Steamship North American with date» to 

lb, passed Father Point last night.
The general and political advices ary quite 

arren of iotrest.
The English Cabinet bed dispersed for 

le season.'

»

auction.

/ <
A

Nothing additional had transpired on the 
'ano-Uermso question.
Breadsiuffs lending downwards.
Flour declined 6d. Piovisoins quiet and 

eady.
Consols 89 3-8%nd 89 7-8 for

NEW ST E.
iliettp »omoney.

Barlf Glenalvon, from Glasgow, for New 
ork. with iron, wqs burned on Saturday,off 
antucket, by the Tallahassee. Several ad - 
tionsl vessels ar* also reported destroyed 
r her.
War news this morning is devoid of iotrest. 
Gold 256 3-4.

X. McVAY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

-Business in the above line attended to on 
the most reasonable terms.

ST. ANDREWS!

** DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
COSTIVKNESS.
INDIGESTION.
DYSPBPSIA.
I.IVER COMPLAINT.
BILIOUSNESS.

Dr. Kadways Pills cure these complainte 
pidly and effectually v One sût boxes ie v 
ifficient to cure the most obstinate case. 
sdway’e Pills purge thoroughly^” cleanse 
ie intestinal canal, regulate the Liver, Pan- \
eas. Kidneys, and other glande of the sys- 
m , are lhe only purgative pills that will 
jre piles, or that can be sdltiistered safely 
| Erysipelas, Small Pox, Scarlet or other 
rupiive Fevers. Price 25 eta. per box.— 
old by Druggists.

! v\k.

A
i

. »

\

%
f

Sill.

Particular Notice. .On the 13th instant, Susan C. Kingston, v 
jed 7 months and 13 days, only child of 
>hn and Hattie Lindsay. (8t. John papers 
lease copy.)
On Wednesday, 10th inet-, Mrs. Sarah ^ 

wiff, aged 70 years, a native of the pariah 
: Dromore, County Tyrone, Ireland, up- 
ards of forty years a respectable inhabitant 
r this town, leaving a number of relatives 
id friends.

<-
Sheriff*» Oflke, St. Andrews;

Dee. 1,
Tkt salt of th-. abovi froptrfiét it fit- 

potted by order of Judge Wilnwl, until the 
first Tuesday in November next, of unfit

7 H0S.JONES.
Sfierif tf Charlotte.

Wl'..Prices 1
Stand fro

2.

UI D E R.

JOHN S. MA GEE,
solicited.wSi for a short time, sell for

Provincial fund» only, his slock of
FACTORY COTTONS at coat piicea 

And U prepared aa heretofore to sell his stock of

Fancy Dress and other Goods, 
at lowest market rates for cash, 

either Gold, Paper. Silver or 
,. Copper, and ^ 

American paper at usual discount. 
In order to make a clearance, 

previous to the arrival of 
hie Fall and Winter stock.
—Call-and examinerai the—

Albion House,
JOHN s. m

Opposite Hentry

St. AedTews. lui y 27.1H' 4. Sheriffs OffUt,* ïSt. Andrews, June 6, 1664.Particular
almox house. mg'AUCTION. i

JOHN S.IT St. Andrews, on Tuesday, the 36th day 
L of August, (and following days.) at IT 
. M., will be offered for sale at the feaidence of 
e late Alexander Grant, Esq., the following 
iluable Furniture, Plate, China, Glass, Pictures, 
marnent*, Turning Lathes, Tools, &c. Ac. :— 
Furniture.—Two elegant Book Cases, ma- 

)gany and walnut, very handsome mahogany 
deboards, Cellaret, Dining Tables wkh spare 
aves. Chairs, Sofa, Centre Table, Side Table with 
arble tops, Card Tables, Bagatelle 'l'abie, Piano, 
ith Music Rack & Stool, large Mirror, Curtains, 
srpeja. Hearth Ruga, French Bedsteads, mano- 
my Cheval Glass, Dressing Glasses, Wash 
aods and Tables , Feather Bedf, Hair Mattrasses 
alliasses, Wardrobes, Night 8tond and Stool, 
aple Cabinet, mahogany drawers, Couches, Wr it - ^ ^
g Desks, Stondish and Reading Glaaa, cases of 
andsome ivory handled Knives and Forks, Clocks 
id Timepieces, Gold Watch and Chain, Micros- 
ipes, (3ne entirely new and just imported),Tel- 
cope, large and valuable assortment of Books, 
c. &c.
Silver and Plaie.—Dinner, Dessert and 

ea Spoons, Dinner and Dessert Forks, Tea and 
oflee Pot, Sugar Bowl and Cream Jug^'iDer 
et tie and Sauve Pans, Silver Tr av large & small 
iah Slite. Marrow Spoon, Pickle Knives an 1 forks 
Lustard Potr, Soup and Butter Ladles, Castors, 
âuce Boats, silver Stand and Lamps, Wire Fruit 
and, Branches and Candlesticks to match, Pickle 
and with cut glass bottles, Cruet stand, Toast 
ack, Nÿ Crackers, Ac. Ac.
China and Glass.—One double and one 
ngle very handsome Dinner service, oae single 
e t service, with a large aesortment of cut glass, 
•ecantera, Wines, Tumblers, Pitchers, Sugar Ba
ns, Ac. &c. :
Pictures.—Some very handsome Oil Paint- 

igs, not surpassed by any in the Province, with » 
variety of Prints of the choicest kind.

--------ti~ hausWay.

•t Running of Trains.
ArraBgemeWilSSaier

x

T“O A RD.
MRS. MAGEE beg. to call the attéhtton of her 
HI friends and customer, to her .lock of Drew | 
Capo, and «preparedto nuke up Cap. in any 
Style requ red. particular attention paiffto mak- 

mHE Barque now building at Chamcook ■ her >g up Caps 
1 dimeuhioua are as follows: Length of keel, having a good slJfk x. . *^„ier .
117-fret, rake of stem 4 feet, Beam 28 feet, depth purpose. Manila made to order 
of hold il feet 10 inches between deck. 4 feet 8 ? Machine Sticking and Penkuur executed as
inches,'dekJ rise 12 inches,length oyer all 127 leet usual. - ______ ____ __
titeni, item post, transomi, «tanchion. and one, — X» oooiVOti,
half the top, all Hackmatack) plank outside — XX»t artOOO ’
Hackmatack and red Fine -, Garpenter's tonnage __ «ARBEU Freer, baked Pilot Bread, J 
428 and register tonnage 400. To claae 5 years J)
at French Lloyds. Will be ready to launch in a ,s DoJ£n ninter,) 1 Witlere, emulating of 
fortnight. - „ _ ‘-Aerated Soda Wafer, lemonade, Gingerad-, |

For further particulars apply to Mesars. Berton Concentratcd t hampagn- Cider, and tiaittpaiilia, 
Bros, St. John, John Townahend, Chamcook, or coo]ing an(j refreshing beverages A col-»'am 
the undersigned. J \V STREET & SON, «u^y adl be kept up during «Warm -«ther-

Sl Andrew», Aug. 3,1864. tel fmn 3 ins. ---------------------------------------5—---------

Executor’s Notice.

GF.E,
O'NtiCs.) -

" B XU If l I FOB SALE.

*

:

<

- ;

^5 Peace and^Plenty !¥

§lü;if5srâl
fall of Cotton, whether hereof, to the nr.der.igned : and thrae indebted 10

RICHMOND FALLS OR NOT, / the «aid lalate.are requested to mAe immeoiatc
I will from this ilate. for Cash, sell payment 10^00^^

—COTTON A l' COST PRICES,— c w. waRDI.aw,
and continue the sale for three • st. Andrews, 22dJune itx>4.—tm 

weeks—so if you want to save buttekick-s
money, call at the Albion House, paTTEHNS

Waier-s'.reet, Si. Andrdwr, f>0P Children’s Clothing, 140 Cases
JOUN S. MAGEE. >;lh direction.appended to éachjet,tfeni. f'“ --------- >

Valuable Property for Sale. ^ ^ that he
•THE Sutecriber ’offer, for sale that valuable 'wiidwhhthe IS«t eoafidence.- ! .Ve^Bnwswiefc Hallway.
1 Property on Water Street, known a» the a «.g «ges-frot» 2 40 15 —+-
'-Johnson Property,” opposite Mra~Etrr a, being jTh y ■cara.-consiaiiBg of— SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Lot No. 21 on the upper half »> large dwelling | » * , „ . , r- .
containing 8 rooms and a store,reith a bare and Qver Garments lOT a»OJ S ÎC t.irlS,
S;' Ll K-det- Boys Jackets, Sacks, Pant?,
The above property is well krtown, and is a most \Y aiStS, &C. cLt •
«legible storid for businigs. If ifolsbTd by private Each pattern can be used with ease, 
aale before the 12th Octob^J next, it will on that l - rag UcKINN E ¥.
day tc offered at JHiblio Amnion. | Jënr-*■

'Terms apd other infonfiation given on appliea-1 ~T 
tion at th. standard Office. J Til

THO& JOHNSON.

jsj*sz!sggi~$~-x3 iSrSsr»
8 * * «Y Oi l l C E . / Andrews, decewed, are requested to prient the

/ --------" «A same to the uadersigned. du.v attested, witlun

tien. I hereby foetid all person, from harboring immetiate V.yn»nt to the undera'gn^. ^
“v» W ZSr'’” JOITNBAILEY^ Kyecotor.

*Dmnbarton,/une 1, 186f.g W. HENRY, Jr. St. Andrews, June 1* 1864. vmp >

Ornaments.—A great variety of handsome 
ud valuable Urns merits, from India, China and 
span, with several from New Zealand au«i 
outh America, including beautifully carved 
fit» of ivory Cheas Men and turnings iu rare 
roods and ivory.

I Executors.

Turner’s Lathes, Tonis, dkc.—Two
’urning Lathes in exgfe I lent order, (one of these 
oet JE300 sterlingij with every description of. 
uiner's Tool*. Also—Si^aH and large chests 

f Carpenter’s Toole, with an African Oak Work 
tench, new and complete with screws and fili
ngs.
Kitchen Furniture and U tensile of every dee 

ription.
tyTeims— $ 80 aed under cash on delivery, 

ter $80 and net exceeding $200, a satisfactory 
ndorsed note at 3 months, over $200, do at 6 
lontha. *

do dT

| *

> ♦*
By order of tho Eiçeutora,

CEO. F. CAMTBF.LL,
It. Andrews, Aogfist 10, 1864. Austioneer.

Public Ntliec, ■ Iprs, Rubber i
Boots ami Shoes.- Post Ofuck Dcvarthekt,

„ Fredericton, August 4,1864.
N future, a uniform Rate of Poet age of 10 cents 

I per half ounce will be charred upon all Let- 
ere addressed to any pert of tho United States, 
rithout regard to- disianoe. 
aug IB—3i JAti tiTEAUMAN. P. M O.

ray
Goddard A Go’s

O O O D T 20 A. -
Mfg’ï BÜILHJ6-.

eoutor’s Notice.
« I a

1
l>. BUAOLKY. - ,

Saint Andrew*. N. R . Mav $. 1864.
as ' IDo.

Do

El “Utica” from Boston . July 11, 1864.
4 Casks ^deodorized Beitrir.e.

^ J.V.S'JRE^TékSOIf
J

St. Andresr*. June tat, 1864.
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